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:Maco Beauty
iffCollege Pays
1 ^Tribute to Foundei

V- vY1
"Because of You, Maco

&&ghall Never Die"

^^^'ThefTQumnl Association .studen
BTi body and faculty of the Maco Be^u

College paMvtrJlwu$^tt£%'uti
president and founder, Mme. B. E

ByLondon. In ^nnnal commencement ex

Syerclses and' banquet thin year. The:
adopted aa their motto^"Because o

fjJ*'you,'Maco shall never die*1'
feyfV The fourth annual Alumni banque
WFof. the llaco Beauty College was hek
ffyJune 23 at the Hayes-Taylor Y. M

!||:6.A Prograin as follows: My Coun
SS try *Tla of Thee, opening son. Invo

|M cation, ^Rer. J. W., Tines, pastor

vju Providence, Baptist, church, foilowe*

bjr'J the audience ^singing the bless
raXlng. The znlstree of ceremony wai

Iied by the president or Mao

College, Mr."?. D. London
acy Bradabaw made tlmel:
-resting Temarka.v(Welcome ad
> ^Alumni by Miss Ellxabell
M of '42, and was respond**
[ra. Burnlre JLegette, daas o

a M. O. Dall, class of *3S
t'« ~Mj De>»- Toa>( to ti
Miss Dorothy L Woods, clas
It" wai responded to by Di
^Miller/ dentist of tbla-dty
rfV "The ActiTitles ofj.th
raa yeadL'by Miss H. Eyelyi
Instructor of the Adrahp

lent, which was followed by
o rendered by Miss Martin
a The speaker of the ere

R." Russell, presided
^"^-" boro Business Men's Leagut
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48 Maco Grads
Rev. J.-E. Bro\
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The seventh annual commencement
of "the Maco Beauty College, 800 E.

e Sycamore irtreet, Greensboro, N. fL,
a was held .Monday, June 22 ,at 8:15
e o'clock at the Trinity A. M. K Zlon

^ Church. After* procenlon'^rf the class
ft the program followed thus:" Fairest
* Lord Jeans, sung by audience; lnvot1cation. Her. S. S. Seay, pastor, Trtn-

ity A, M; EL Zlon church; Tls Me' O
*"« c.

r~~

McKoy, Burlington, .Mrs. * Agnes
iGrayea,) Qlbsonvllle,' Mlaa ^".Fannie
Tridgen, Fayetterllle. .

After the banquet the Alumni Associationhonored guests,' president
|tnd .faculty of the Maco Beauty Collegemarched to the^coUege: for the
unveiling of the portrait of Mme. E.

p. London, the late founder'and president^of the .college..The pprtrait was

a-gift to* the school from ihe -A1umnl
Ll *( *-M *f 1. 1

uwwv.in^ «uu uajVumvm nu, jl um

peremcfoy was very Impressive. ; The
'program, follows: Prayer by* Rev. J.
1W. Tynes, solo, "The.Lord'a Prayer",
.Mies'-Elmer T.;Graves,' Glbsonvllle.
Cnvelling remarks were made by Dr.
0. R.' I&vans concerning the * work
and progress made'by the late president^,The -jbrtralt ^was unyeiled by
Mr. '^r.' E.i' HunnDOTi*,* secretary of
the'Y.VM. Cy A.; after which the audlencestngthe Alma Mater, and was

dismissed by .prayer. '

\Wtfe of LocalMan :*
Lost In Torpedoing<iTo'HandleEstate $S£

Mrs. Thomas .Ait*Lyon,. J r.K of 210
Summit avenue, 'has. Qualified In the
office of "the**cfer'£*,of .Guilford \BoV
perlor court as admlnlstratrAjdofjher
^whand'a estate.and hii gone td
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Receive Diplo
ver Commenced
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».*7 » ; .-? "-.": -V- «*». t--*-Lord,rendered by clas of *42; presentationiof speaker/Her. J.'.W.
Tynet, pastor. Providence Baptist
church; address, Rev. J. E. Brower,
pastor, SL Matthews M. E. church;
selection, Seed, Out She Light, -class
otv'42; remarks, Dr. 0, Evans,
physician, and surgeon, Greusboro;
presentation, of diplomas. Dr. W. M.
Hampton,. Instructor In Maco Beauty

Dim Out Rules' >

Ignored Here
Downtown Area
Brightly Lighted -:

A casual gknee up .and down the
streets of- Greensboro's business area
was all that was necessary .Thursdaynight to show that co-operation
with the cJty's new dim out rules
was virtually non-existent. ;^r
Under -the rules adootisd hv the

city council. Tuesday and effective
as of Thursday night, all exterior
lights are supposed to-'be out betweenB p. Q. and 7 a. m. and all
Interior lights during the same hours
when establishments and offices, are
left unattended, *- 1

But ^t;ll o'clock, two hours after)
the dim out rules are supposed to
take effect and a time when normally
many window display lights and electricsigns have been extinguished for
the,'night, the downtown ares was

electrically ablaze with signs and
window lights. * \
Charles Q. Yates, local defense coordinator,.Inannouncing the dim out

.rules,? aald} a ^CHlay ."education pfrljd",.will be observed* during which
Ytolatori'/wlll 'he' reminded?-of the

> after, - -which l there '".wina be
"Bay
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College; class song by claaa^of '42
to the tone of Aloha'0^;* remarks
and announcement* by the'president,
Mr. E. D. London; Alma Mater/sung
by the graduating class, followed J>y
benediction, led by Rer^ j: W.?Tynea
The music rot al occasions tu. dd;

der the direction,ofJN. Gat^
Un and lln' F.'\N.. Qatlln* at\the
piaoo. ;s
Greensboro Theater rf

Social Club Has'Party
'

The Greensboro Theater iSoolal
Club had a surprise cold plate luncbJ
eon for one of Its members, Mrs.
Ducktry Lewis, , Sunday evening.
,June 28 from 9 until, 11* o;dock In
the Elks home. 505-East'.Market
street. Over 25 special goeata were
Invited. Mr. Lewla, is leaving for Ft
Bragg July 2. The following at« membersof the' Theater 'Ciub: Airs: Iris
Crump, Mrs. Ona Bell Browning, Mrs.
John Percell, Mrs. Rebecs Barrel!,
Mlaa Lucille Reld, Miss Elisabeth
Browning, Mr. Rufus DonnelL, Mr.
hnrkAv T a Mr Walter Muhanp

Mr. Jatnea Smith, Mr. Aubnn Rlch-j
ardaoo, Mr. C. P. Foliar, Mr. O.CL.
Browning, Mr. Fred Rocker and W.
F. JohnaoQ. >
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St. James Has
\ Woman's Day

.r.."V
Woman'a Day was observed at'St,

James Church Sunday, June 28 with
two Presbyterian speakers from BennettCollege faculty. Morning speakerwas Dr.. Muriel Pettonl and tbf
evening speaker was' Miss': Annie

'r ^ »--« " w»

MRS. BE8SYE ROOEM j^CTIYES
Cently;

ead The Future Outlook!'' ' J
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Johnson C. Smith
University Has
67th Anniversary
\ ' '

Celebration this year oftbe 78th
., r »

anniversary of
t the Johnson O. \s~y"Smith .university,,Charlotte, marked

another milestone alone the road of \
progress traveled by the Negro'race > J
In the few short years alnce the dayof slavery'*. ry; /.When *theuniversity, originally,
called . Blddle university, wns -v ;*founded .75 years ago the Negro race

wasat the'threshold of a new life
Few among Its members could read
or write, trained leaders' were no- ^where to be had and the future pre-''sented a problem of gigantic proportions.\;*t' % .:

Iijwai Boon demonstrated, however,
that ^he American Negro has an ad- * '; '.7
aptabUity for learning. He was quick
to take advantage of the opportunity > . ?to better, himself, that rfympathtic %'.yVileaders among his white hrethranjex- y ?
tedded .'to him! Soon .'capable leaders v-V. 'amonghb 'own^race were developed v£jOand his progress^took, deflUlte atope.. {His .natural -t£i<Bnt,rOTthuaLalmys^£rv'^7eneigy. coupled with the Chrlstlahlnbr
white<rfrtMid«
.~vproblems thathad ' confronted/ him ,/ %' .;*{$'!%$'$%> Axndng v'the 7outstanding j leaders^ -£ £«emerging from this hew era for, the V
Negro ^aa'DrVHenry .Lawrence Mo- V:Crorey;-!the tman/who la how, and '!/,has. been for/the iafi' S5 years pree- .;
Ideat of JqhnTOntC.^Smlth university/ rJ^}i,^pr*^'.McCror^t^torn'"'{of Blare- V'i
owned.parajtaf-hla:mother-and.step- "'.yfather being: entirely-illiterate, began
his early education jjn* a Presbyterian ; V
mission/; the' r^Wlllard Richardson **<
school In Wlnnaboro," S. O.' At the age r,oC 23 he entered the preparatory de- ;partm'ent of Blddle university In ,Charlotte. Eagerly and thoroughly he
passed through the entire courses of
the li^tutloil, hitentered In Itar ^/^tffprry''lowest/form. 'In 1892 he grad-
justed from th^aw/department and^^V;immediately; entered'the* .theological^school of the university,"fromywMcli
he graduated-to 18^ Dr. .McCrors^'^a^.then attended" the"Un\verslty'.of' V ,"V?
cago "where he specialized In Hebrew.
under the then famous Dr. ETSrper..' 7 7-.'
While a atudent at; Blddle his early
influence was apreclated ao much
that he was appointed, as an aagmt- ^ .'/. r/antinstructor to .the preparatory f ^partment'; since ttpi? hla connectionL&&Jra:wit 'hthe teacMng/forcea of .the
StltUtlon' hi" Hr«dr~*

ruling ^;ehW^of;i*an"ifthf|j?-*collegiate department he Vaajtilti- v/*,>4
mately transferred- to;,th^ chair
Hebrew and Greek'BxegeeU in" the
theological school...On; the, death of ^1
Presldent Sanders.In ,1907_he ^iros
elevated to the -office of president, ^
which office he has held cootlnaoualy
since that tiniP-vAJI- In al^pr. Mo'.


